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DiscussionDiscussion

 Acute scrotal painAcute scrotal pain
1. Testicular torsion1. Testicular torsion
2. Torsion of the appendix testis or 2. Torsion of the appendix testis or 
appendix appendix epididymisepididymis
3. 3. EpididymitisEpididymitis

Normal AnatomyNormal Anatomy Testicular torsionTesticular torsion

 Inadequate fixation of Inadequate fixation of 
the testis to the the testis to the 
tunica tunica vaginalisvaginalis

 Two peak incidences: Two peak incidences: 
1. neonatal period 1. neonatal period 
2. puberty2. puberty

 Incidence 1/4000 Incidence 1/4000 
 12~18 yrs: 65%12~18 yrs: 65%

“Bell clapper” shape

Clinical presentationClinical presentation

 Abrupt onset of severe testicular or Abrupt onset of severe testicular or 
scrotal painscrotal pain

 Inguinal or lower abdominal pain Inguinal or lower abdominal pain 
 90% nausea and vomiting90% nausea and vomiting
 Awaken with scrotal pain in the Awaken with scrotal pain in the 

middle of the night or in the morningmiddle of the night or in the morning
 Absent  Absent  cremastericcremasteric reflex,<6months?reflex,<6months?
 PrehnPrehn sign is not a reliablesign is not a reliable

Intermittent torsionIntermittent torsion

 Acute and intermittent sharp Acute and intermittent sharp 
testicular pain and scrotal swelling, testicular pain and scrotal swelling, 
with rapid resolution and long with rapid resolution and long 
intervals without symptoms.intervals without symptoms.



DiagnosisDiagnosis

 ClinicallyClinically
 Radiologic evaluationRadiologic evaluation：：

1. color Doppler ultrasound1. color Doppler ultrasound
sensitivity 65~100%sensitivity 65~100%
specificity 77~100%specificity 77~100%
2. nuclear scan2. nuclear scan
sensitivity 100%sensitivity 100%
specificity 97%specificity 97%

ManagementManagement

 Surgical Surgical detorsiondetorsion and fixationand fixation
 OrchiectomyOrchiectomy if nonviableif nonviable
 Typical rates of viabilityTypical rates of viability

4~6 hours 4~6 hours —— 100% viability 100% viability 
>12 hours >12 hours —— 20% viability 20% viability 
>24 hours >24 hours —— 0% viability0% viability

 Fixation of the Fixation of the contralateralcontralateral testis to testis to 
prevent future torsionprevent future torsion

 Manual Manual detorsiondetorsion, before scrotal swelling, before scrotal swelling

Torsion of the appendix testis Torsion of the appendix testis 
or appendix or appendix epididymisepididymis

 Small vestigial Small vestigial 
structure on the structure on the 
anterosuperioranterosuperior
aspect of the testisaspect of the testis

 An embryologic An embryologic 
remnant of the remnant of the 
MMüüllerianllerian ductduct

 0.3 cm0.3 cm
 7~12 yrs boys7~12 yrs boys
 Mild to severe painMild to severe pain

Clinical presentationClinical presentation

 Sudden onset, like the Sudden onset, like the 
pain of testicular torsionpain of testicular torsion

 NontenderNontender testicle and a testicle and a 
tender localized mass that tender localized mass that 
is palpable, usually at the is palpable, usually at the 
superior or inferior polesuperior or inferior pole

 Blood flow to the affected Blood flow to the affected 
testis is normal or testis is normal or 
increasedincreased “Blue dot sign”

DiagnosisDiagnosis

 ClinicallyClinically
 Doppler ultrasound or nuclear scanDoppler ultrasound or nuclear scan
 Color Doppler reveals normal blood Color Doppler reveals normal blood 

flow or increase flow due to flow or increase flow due to 
inflammationinflammation

 Radionuclide Radionuclide imagingimaging：："hot"hot dot" sign dot" sign 



ManagementManagement

 Supportive, analgesics, bed rest, and Supportive, analgesics, bed rest, and 
scrotal supportscrotal support

 Resolve in 5 to 10 daysResolve in 5 to 10 days
 SurgerySurgery：：

Persistent painPersistent pain
ContralateralContralateral hemiscrotumhemiscrotum need not need not 
be explored be explored 

EpididymitisEpididymitis

 Inflammation of the Inflammation of the epididymisepididymis
 Often caused by infectionsOften caused by infections
 Sexually active Sexually active malesmales：：NN. gonorrhea, . gonorrhea, 

E. coli, and virusesE. coli, and viruses
 Noninfectious Noninfectious epididymitepididymit, reflux of , reflux of 

sterile urine through the ejaculatory sterile urine through the ejaculatory 
ducts, "chemical" inflammationducts, "chemical" inflammation

 PrepubertalPrepubertal boysboys：：structuralstructural
anomalies of the urinary tract anomalies of the urinary tract 

Etiology of Etiology of epididymitisepididymitis

Clinical presentationClinical presentation

 Acute or Acute or subacutesubacute onset of pain and onset of pain and 
swelling isolated to the swelling isolated to the epididymisepididymis

 TestisTestis：： normal vertical lienormal vertical lie
 Normal Normal cremastericcremasteric reflex reflex 
 PrehnPrehn sign (not a reliable marker)sign (not a reliable marker)
 LeukocytosisLeukocytosis and and pyuriapyuria??
 Only 15% of those with Only 15% of those with epididymitisepididymitis

had a positive urinalysis had a positive urinalysis 

DiagnosisDiagnosis

 ClinicallyClinically
 Doppler Doppler ultrasonographyultrasonography or nuclear or nuclear 

scan scan ：：increased blood flowincreased blood flow
 GramGram--stained smear and culturestained smear and culture
 Nucleic acid amplification tests for N. Nucleic acid amplification tests for N. 

gonorrhea and C. gonorrhea and C. trachomatistrachomatis
 Urine cultureUrine culture
 Syphilis and HIV testingSyphilis and HIV testing



ManagementManagement

 antibiotics, analgesics, scrotal antibiotics, analgesics, scrotal 
support, elevation, and bed rest support, elevation, and bed rest 

 Chlamydia or gonorrheaChlamydia or gonorrhea ceftriaxoneceftriaxone
250mg 250mg imim stst + + doxycyclinedoxycycline 100mg 100mg popo
bid * 10daysbid * 10days

 Others than Others than gonorrheagonorrhea OfloxacinOfloxacin
300mg 300mg popo bid * 10 days or bid * 10 days or cravitcravit
500mg 500mg popo qdqd * 10 days* 10 days

Other CausesOther Causes

 TraumaTrauma
 Incarcerated inguinal herniaIncarcerated inguinal hernia
 HenochHenoch--SchSchöönleinnlein purpurapurpura
 OrchitisOrchitis
 Referred painReferred pain
 Nonspecific scrotal painNonspecific scrotal pain

 ThanksThanks


